
Mackmen Are 'Unable to Connect "
in,: the Pinclies, ;and::Drpp .

:Mard-Foug-
ht

1 Game . to
OREGON TOGEERS ANDfffNOR. . j rj A LLAN T. BAUM, who,, after serving as president of the

ZV Pacific Coast league since the '1911 season, tendered his
resignation to the board of directors Wednesday. 1 His re

tirement from the national pastime was a surprise to league fans.
III!

A.T. BAUM
QUITS JOB

AS PREXY
Pacific Coast League ' Head Re--,

tires From Position to Accept

. '
, Commercial. Opportunity. 5

SEALS WIN HARD
: FOUGHT CONTEST-FRO- M

BEAVERS, 21
. ,: i ,1 ? -

" " - l' - r
.Walter McGredie's Battlers Defeated in Close Gamej Mackmen
" Are. Held Helpless in the Pinches; Casey Smith Gets Single ;

That Gives San Francisco the Edge; Don Rader Injured.

SCHWARTZ, a.CHARLEY is anxious to land on
the pitching staff of some fast semi-pr-o

or amateur team. He has been playing
independent ball of late and it was only
three weeks ago that be hurt his knee

'while sliding into second base. While
twirling for the Shattuck and J Palling
grammar school teams a couple of years
ago he was the class of the school league
both in hitting and pitching. He can
field his position with the best of them
and. some of these days he expects to
be listed in organized baseball.'

v j.':--'- ': :U-

Sol Bloomberg has been signed up for
a four-rou-ud boxing exhibition for the
Meier & Frank Cooperative association
fifth annual picnic slated for l all day
Sunday at Estacada. A baseball game
as well as other - outdoor, sports .have
been listed on the program arranged by
B.R. Shatter, P. T. Liddy arid Thomas
Grove Hunter. Trains will leave East
Morrison and Water streets at 9 o'clock
a. tn., and all former members of the
association and their friends are Invited
to attend.

Five . runs , In. the first Inning were
registered hy the McMlnnville Tigers
against the Sheridan aggregation at
Sheridan. Or., last Sunday, and it was
too big a lead to overcome. The final
count was 12 to 9 in favor of the Tigers,
and Sheridan made a hard bid for the
contest. On July . 4 the two nines tangled,
Sheridan being victorious 2 to 1. The
third and deciding match of the series
will be played later, in. the season.

Minim 1111 w Stm of tha Kattrv

i FRANCISCO, July 24. Portland lost a tough battle to
SAN Seals Wednesday, lie count being 2 ? to 1' after aiv 11- --

inning contest. . , ... , .

--,. Graham's tossers were held scoreless by "Deacon" Jones for
ciffht iriings and it looked al though the Mackmen. were going to
liuddle underthe showers with a. 1 to 0 vjctosy, when Zamloch,
pinching for Seaton, smashed out a double, that scored McKee

; with the tying run, Two men had been retired at the time, Speas
having caught Caveney at the plate with a perfect peg on McKee's

.single for the second out. .r. .(

1. Casey Smith, the Indian heaver, who replaced Seaton, batted
4n the winning run with a single. to left field, which scored Cav-jene- yy

who reached first when Blue and Baker allowed a 'pop fly to
Tall safely. Kamm Runted and McKee was out on a grounder;

.Hmith then cracked out a safe one.. .

STANDINGS
A team - expected to land game focJhe position at this year's annual meet-- .

HAVE NEW
GRIDIRON

New; Football Field Under Con-

struction at Eugene, Will Be

One of Best on Coast.

UNrVKBSITT OF" OUEGON, Eugene.
the lmnn.v.iin

athletes don the moleskins this fall forthe 1119 football season .they will havepam rood oye to tno muck and mire ofold Klncaid field and will begin prac-
tice on one of the most modern and bentequipped athletic fields on the Paclftccoast. The field, which is now under
construction, will take the place of the
war-lik- e mate of trenches over the-top-s
or which Colonel John Leader so oftenled the youthful college soldiers duringthe past year and a hair.
- The field itself will be turf, drainedby a system of tile piping which is ex-
pected to keep the surface dry and firmat all times. The base of the field willbe crushed rock.- -

sExtending along the full length ofthe west side of the field will be agrandstand with a seating capacity of
4000, The structure will ; be 300 feetlong and will contain 20 rows of seatsrunning the full length. Beneath - thestand will be the training quarters anddressing rooms.

On the east side of the field a row ofbleachers, 12 seats high, which will bepartially covered and will have a capa-
city of 3000. ?

The opening dedication of the new
field has been set for November 15,
Home Coming day, at which time theUniversity will meet its old rival, o. A.
C. Shy Huntington, football coach, andBill, Hayward, trainer, are carefully
watching; the construction of the ath-
letic park which they declare will eclipse
anything of Its kind on the coast.

s ,

Reds and Pirates
' Must Finish Game

:" :M,w - ' '
' Kew York. July 24. (I. N. a) The
Cincinnati Ileds and Pittsburg Pirates
must play out their game of July 6. cut
short , by agreement and protested by
Manager McGraw of the Clants, accord-
ing to a modified ruling handed down
by the board of directors of the Na-
tional league this morning.
, The game tr queuMon, won by Cin-
cinnati 2 to 0 in six innings, must be
played to Its leal termination begin-
ning with the seventh inning. It is to
be played after the next scheduled game
oetween tne two, teams at Cincinnati.

Cowlitz to Get Pheasants
Kelso, Wash., July 24. Fifty young

Chinese pheasants from the state same
farm at Walla Walla are to be lib-
erated in Cowllts county by County
Game Warden George Oyster,- ,

JESSEJ. RICH
APPEARS

IN PERSON
between the hours of 7 A. M. to
noon and from 2 P. M. to 7 P. M.

DAILY
to supply the wants of all smok-
ers. However, we never close.

' SPLIT sj-
-

BETWEEN OUR TWO STORES

MURPHY ON
WINNERS

. it' if-

Veteran Drivel
tori es 'Before Big Crowd at '

. .Toledo . Meeting. ;
'

T3LEDO.;Ohlo, July .2. VPop'r Oeera
Murphy ' again piloted

winners in the Grand Circuit race meet-
ing Wednesday ' the"t former - pulling
Frank Dewey across the line in the Willys-O-

verland stake and Murphy driving
Marlondale to a victory in the 2 :13 trot.
Twelve thousand people witnessed the
eveqtS. : . . ; . :. ...

' ; .. " '

Peter BUliken won the 2:09 trot, after
loslne the. first heat and Little Lee du
plicated the stunt in the trot.
. The results:- - ..

2-- trnt, thre beets; parse $1000:
Peter Billiken. ch. It., by Pater the
; Ureat H. Thomas! ... ... . .. .. S
Emma Magowan, br. m., by J. Malcolm

Forbes - la. Brusie) ...... . ... 1
Don t Lopes, br. (., by Kinney De

Lopes ieers) ..... ... . . . . . . 3
Oscar Watts, b. g., by General Watts
- i Hyde 1 . ...',-...- . 2

Peter Cbenonlt. b. .. by Peter the '

. Cireat -- iMurphy) . . . . . '4
? Time S Mi 2:03H. 3:06H. -

2:18 trot, three beats; pnrae 81000.
Marina Tale, br. g., by .Archdale.

Murphy) .1
Bon Watts, b. g., by General Watu.

iWhlUhradl- - ... .. . .. . 8
Kerrigan, b. gv,by Gordon Prfncey

slibchell) . . 8
Lusna, b. m.," by Kinney Lou fOwen) 4
. Time 2 :05 K . 2 :0fl 4 . 2 :0T t4.

2:00 pace, the WUlys-Oyerlan- d, three beats;
parse gsooo. tFrank - Uewey.; b. K, by John Drwey '

(Cx) . . . ....... . . . . . , 1
Jar Mack, s eh. h., by Liberty " Jay

(Whitehead) , ... . ....... . . ... 2 . 2'
Grace Direct, b. m., br Walter Direct

(Storgeon) .................. 4 ;:; 4 :

0. It. - C. b., g.. by C The Limit
(Ward) ,'i ..... i ........... 8 s

Omoade. b. g, b Ormonde (Valen-
tine) ........ ............... 6

Edward P., b. g. ......... B ft
1, C - L;, b. g. (Townsend) dls

Time 2:02. 2:02 "A. 2:044.
Tlrree-ytar-oi- d trot, two in three beats; purse

g i aou : .. -

Little Lee, bw g., kby " Axworthy (Mc-- '

Donald) 8 J
Brother Peter, b. e., by Peter the

Great II. Thomas) . 1 10
Molly Knight,, b. f., 4r General Watts

t(eer ....................... 8 2
Peter Worth, b. c.vby Axworthy Ack- -

eraaan) .V. . v .......... 8 8
Peter r b. b.,by Peter thg Great

4 EcimaTi ) . .........,.; 4 8
Grace - Drake, King Stput,, Darkflowtr. Ken-

tucky Jane. Nihla, Abbie Putney also started.
. Time r:lH, 3:11

To beat 2 :0 14 trottiua:
lMfay '1'odd, p.' m., . by George .Todd (Mar- -

puy; . :wo 7

PLAT for the John G. Clemson
team trophy held by the "Port-

land Oolf club wiU be staged over the
Raleigh ; links August 10 and 17, ac-
cording to - an announcement made on
Wednesday : by Walter H. Nash, chair-
man of the handicap committee.

Representatives of the Waverley Coun
try club, Tualatin Country club and the
Portland club will meet next week to
determine the number of players to par
ticipate In the. competition.
- The qualifying . round will be held on
the tenth and the - two : teams ' making
the lowest aggregate gross totals will
play the following week, f ;

r
; The first half of the 72-ho- le medal
play tourney for ' the Dr. J. H. ' Tuttle
trophy "will be staged . Bunday on the
course of the Portland Golf club. Mem-
bers In the Heltkemper trophyf-compe-tltlo-n

, can participate In this event,
counting the scores they register in their
matches with those on the next 18 holes.

the champion is questionable. If
we remember correctly Mlske re
cenUy admitted that be Isn't ready,
just yet to have relatives collecting
his insurance. He knows best. . i.

Match for Jack

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24 Allan T.
president of the Pacific Coast

Baseball league aince 1911, tendered his
'resignation to the board of directors

Wedneday. The resignation is to take
effect at the pleasure of the magnates.

Baum, who has been a popular league
official, in his resignation declared that
he had. accepted a position with an
Eastern . glass firm. His retirement
from Coast league circles caused a com-
plete surprise.

f-
-

- Baum succeeded - Judge Graham as
the head of the league and under bisguidance the league weathered theFederal league raids of 1914 and was
coming back- - into Its own after gettinga staggering blow as the result of the
world conflict. . . . ,

. Although no official announcement hasbeen, made it is expected that the
directors of the league will assemble in
the near future - to elect Baum's . suc-
cessor. '.v:;.

Robert Blewett. former president of
the Pacific Coast International league,
will probably seek the office vacated by
Baum. Blewett endeavored to secure

ing.. wnen tne . league magnates en
deavored to take a big slice of Baum's
salary.

NEW YOltK, July 24-- (I. JT. 8.)
Cochrane, the Tex Rick- -,

ard of England, and Jatchmaker A. "

P. Bettinsos of the Xatloaal Sportlsg
clsb of Lendoa both wast the wlaser
of the Ted Lewis-Jac- k Brlttoa boat'

; at Jersey City next Monday night
for a boat la London, it became
known here today. Tia rival London
promoters want to stage a battle
for the world's welterweight title be-
tween Lewis or Britten and Johnny
Baiham, British welterweight than,
plon. Cochrane, aeeordlag to Charley
Harvey, manager of Lewis, will
give a parte of IS5.IB for the boat
tobe split ud.it. v .V
San Francisco. July 24. (U. - P.)

TPress agent etuff," is what Harry
Davis, former circus man, labels talk
about Jack Dempsey getting $10,000 a
week for circus, - theatre or evange-
listic work. "'

t-nDavis, who quotes ; himself as being
an authority on theatrical ' and - circus
salaries, says that Dempsey will not
get over ' $2000 for possibly 10 weeks
or less. v "r

.e . - -
Oakland. Cal, July 24. (U. P.) The

Fat : La rue-Ji- m . Barry - go ? here last
night was awarded Larue. The bout
was generally conceded to be a citrus.
Jimmy Duffy took the decision from
Jimmy. Marshall in the semi-fina- l.

James Barnes Tops :
Golfers in the First

.' Round of Western
Cleveland, July 24. (I. N. S.) The

real - fight for the Western r open
championship was to come at the close
of today's, play when the field through
elimination will be . reduced to 61 who
will finish out the 72 holes. r

James Barnes, of St. Louis, present
champion, who led the field of 184
starters at the close of play last
evening with' a score of 69, had the
edge today, although Tom ; McNamara.
former champion, had a. score of 70 and
five turned ' in scores of 72. They - in
clude Walter Hagen, Detroit, national
champion ; Leo Dlgel, Detroit; Frank
McLeod, Washington; Willie Kldd. St.
Louis, and Charles :' D. Thorn, Shinne-roc- k

Hills, N. ' Y.
f Indications as play started this morn
ing were that a score of 160 or better
will be required, to remain within the
64 low ones tonight, more than . 64
having turned in scores below 80 In
yesterday's play. - .

Barnes card follows :
Out .... 454 334' 43535
In ' 454 244 4343469

Thorns card: . - '
Out SIS 245 v 444 S3
In S45 354 4343671

Jack Johnson Must
Get Out of Mexico

Laredo, Texas, July 24. (I. N. S.)-i-F- or

defiance of police authority, refusal
to obey Mexican laws and "scandalous
conduct, . Jack Johnson, former - heavy-
weight champion, is to be deported from
Mexico, according to a Mexico City dis-
patch, published in El Porvenlr. a Mex-
ican newspaper at Monterey Johnson,
the article says, will - return to Spain. -

$3200

y' . Portland's lone tally was scored
... In the first inning, on singles by

Hader and Blue, and Speas long
sacrifice fly to Hunter. Portland had
several other chances to tally, but

i were i unable to put over another
K tally. In the third , Rader reached

second on a double but was 'out at
- third on Wistersil's grounder.

" Farmer doubled in the fifth , and
.i reached third on Slglln's out, but he

was-caugh- t at the plate by a nice
withrow by Schick. '

' The Beavers had chances to score
"ln the tenth and eleventh but Smith

.' , was too much for them in the pinch.
'Rader and Wistersll limped

C through the entire game. Rader in--
jurtnsr his ankle in sliding to third

" base in the third frame. .
Score: . ,.-

3 The score:
POBTLAND
IB. P H. PO. .X. E.

Hsder. ts ........ 4 1 3 3 4 O
Wfatercil. Sb ..... 5 0 1 . ,2 3 o
Wue. lb ........ 4 0 1 10 4 9
fcpeavef 4 O 0 2 1 0

. Farmer, If ....... 6 01 8 1 .O 0
tiiglin. '2b ...... 4 . 17 5 O
ftaser, e . 3 0 2 5 2 O

Ikti. rf .......... 3 0 0 0 0 O
Jon., p ... 4 0 O 0 0 0

, Totals 36. ""I' "s 2 19
i" ' SAN FRANCISCO

.. . AB. B.. 1L PO. A. E.
K.hlck.cf . . .... 4 0 1 2 1 . o
Kitaeerak). rt . . . , 4 ' 0 3 0 0 o
4unler. If.. 6 0 0 2 O o
Knerner, lb 4 0 0 14 1 1

Jramlall. 2b ..... 4 0, 1 6 6 0
CaTenejr, m .4 12 3 4 0
Kamm, 3b ...... . 3 11 6 0
JUklwin, e ....... 2 , O 2 2 0 o
stratoa. I ....... . 2 0 0 0 1 o
McKm. e ........ 2 11 S O o
IZamloch ....... 1 1 O O o
- Totals . . . . . . . .38 2 12 83 It

Twa out when winning run icored.
.IwtH for 8sUB In nlntu."' ' - ; SOORB BT INNINGS

Portland . 1 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hit ...... 21110O10O 118Baa inncuco. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2

- HiU ... ... 12 12 10 0 0 3 0 2 12
' BCMMABT r'' '; On run, 9 btts. .off Seaton, 30 at bat In

ft inninn. Twa ba bitii --Eider. Farmer,
Fltagerald, Zamloeh. . Sacrifice hits --Careney,
8eaton. Kmm, Cor, Blue? Bases on ball
ikff Jone 8. oft Beaton 2. Struck out By
Jone 2, by Reaton 1. by Smith 2. Hit by
pitcher CrandaU. Sacrifice fly Speas. Double
play Schick to Baldwin; Kamm to CrandaU
to Koerner: CrandaU to Careney to Koemer.
jlons reaponsibie for Jonea 2, Seaton 1. Left

' on bases Portland 7, Qan Fraacisca 11. Credit
victory to Smith. Time 2 :12. Umpires Oasey
and Guthrie. - 9

VERNON IS VICTORIOUS,
' 11-- 2, AGAINST SEATTLE
Los Angeles, July 21. The Vernon

Tisers won from-- Seattle Wednesday. 14
hits netting the Bengals 11 runs, against
Seattle's 2. Gardner started for the visit-

ors and was. knocked out the box in the
first ; inning. The Tigers scored threev runa off him. Score j' , SEATTLE! I VERNON

. AB. H. O. A.I AH. H O a.
Schlllrt.U. 4 1 1 OlMltchell.M. 5
Cnnnln'm.cf 3 2 1 I Clisdb ne.ct 5 2

,Valah.lb. 4 1 OIHetuel, 8b. 4 2 1
C'ompton.rf 2 O 0 Borton.lb. 4 2 12
T'errtn.b 4 O 2 Edincton.rt S 1 1iapan.c 4 1 21 High.lf . ... 8 2 1
iloap,2b.. 4 1 rlaher,2b.. 4 1 O
Slarphy.as. ' 4 1 Kerorraer.e 2 2 5

ardner.p. 0 0 Houck.p... 4 11Schorr j?.. . 4 0

Totals.. ,88 7 24 10 TnUl. . .38 14 27 14

StatUe ..............100000001 2
Hita ..... ...., ..2 10 110 lOl 7

.Vernon ' ..............50108200 11
I HiU ...... ....... .60123201 14

SIK MART "- -
Runs Sehiller.-- llosp. Mitchell. Chadbonrne,

Meuael. Edinrton 2. Hish 4. Kiaher, IeTormer.
Errors Walsh. Murphy. Mitchell 2. Home run

Hoep. Two base hits Hsnck. Mensel
Stolen bases' Mensel. , Hish. Sacrifice hits
neormer. .2. Struck out Br chorr l. by
Houck Bases on balls Off Schorr 8, off
Houck 4. Kuns responsible for Gardner 3,- Schorr 4. Houck 1., Four hits. 3 runs, 4 at
bat off Gardner in 1-- 3 toning. Charge defeat
to uaraner. juoudi play Miteneu-t- Morton.
Wild pitch. Schorr. Time 1 :6. Umpires

. iianey ana gteatora. .

At Detroit : . R.H.E.
Boston ..........02 03 02 001 S 12 1
Detroit v ....... 00001000 01, 6 8

Batteries Jones; and Schang ; Love,
runningnam ano ; stanage. ,
k ..

-

No other games scheduled.

Robbers Make Big Haul
Hilleboro. 111.. July 24. I. N. &)

Posses are searching .today for robbers
Iwho blew open, the safe deposit vault
of the State bank of Donnelson. 10 miles
outlv of here, and escaped with $100,

000 in Liberty bonds and 390,000 in se--
, curitles. -

f 7. . ;v (1

r tmc rianr eio an co., oist.iiwr.riM it, rertians.rnaM roadway itos..
i . Horns A --4633. .....i

PAOiriO OOA8T LKAQUC
: I i i Won. Lost. '

Lee AnflelM .......... SI 43 . .BS7
Vamon E9 48 .678
art Lake ....... 4 ... . S3 ' 44 .642

San wraoclsc ....... . M 47
Sacrament .......... 4S St 9
OwklanS 40 67 S47
Portland ...,....... 43 6 .483
SeaiUo ............. 87 " S3 86

- NATIONAL LHAOUg .

New Vorc 49 23 .081
CMncfnnaM ........... 49 27 .446
Chlcaeo , 48 SB. M3
Pltlsbur . ......... . 40 33 .643
Breoklyn .......... 88 38 .600
St. Loukr 27 48 .360
Boston ............. 2 4S .set
Ptillavslphln .. ...24 4S .329

AMERICAN LIAdUg :

Ohtosge B3 2 .643
OmaisnS 49 34 .690
New York ........... 45 34 .670
Detroit ............. 4S SB 363
St. Louis ............ 42 37 .682
Boston ............. 34 4B ' .430
kVashlngton .......... SB 43 . .422
Philadelphia 13 SO .231

SENATORS BEAT ANGELS
IN PROLONGED BATTLE

Sacramento, July 24. Sacramento
won from Los Angeles Wednesday, 4
to 3. It took the Senators 11 innings to
accomplish the trick.: The score.: t

LOS ANGELES I SACBA M ENTO
AB.lt. O.A.I . . AB. II. O. A.

KUlefer.cf 3 0 1 01 Pinelli.Sb. 5 10 2
Fabrio.ae.8s. 4 1 1' S MiUdUt'n.lf 4 O 6 0
KournieT.le 2 1 16 1 KJdred.cf 0 3 4 0
Batoa.rf . .62 10 VVolter.rf.. 4 .2 2.1Kenw'y.2b 0 2 2 2 Origg,lb.. 4 1 14 1
KHU.lf. . . 6 0 8 0 M'U f'gn.Sb 8 0 4 0
Niehoff.3b. 8 0 2 3 Orr.ss. ... 4 0 0 4
Bolet.c . . . 4 0 2 0 Schsng.c. . 4 18 8
trandall.D 2 1 I B p.... 4 0 0 8
BaasUr.c. 1 0 2 0

Totals. 38 731 10 Totals. 87 8 33 It0ne out when winning run scored.
.8COBK BT INNINGS

Los Ancelesy. . 1 0 2 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 03Mtts ...... 1020 100200 1 7
Sacramento . . 0000003000 14HtU ...... 100000 B 100 1 8

Bans Klllefer. Fsbrique. Crandau, Eldred 2,
Wolter, UeGaffisan. Error Foamier, Nieboff,
Orr, Hrhang. Stolen bases Fabriqne. Bstes 2.mcui "lan. Two bao hits Eldred. Wolter.Sa'icL hite KiUefer, Wolter., Bases on balUOf' CrandaU 8. off UaUa 3. ' Struck oatBr CrandaU 4. by liails 1. Sacrifice fly,t Darner. Double pUy Fabrique to Foamier.Ieft on bases Los Angeles 6, Sacramento .
ivuoa, reaponaiDie Tor Mails 8. CrandaU a.
tints 2:15, - Umpires Phjle and fc'rary.

STROUD AND MARKLE ARE

SLAUGHTERED BY OAKS

Salt Lake, July 24 Oakland broke the
winning)-strea- k of the Bcm WMn.oV
afternoon and defeated them .by the lop--

w ,11 to . stroud was hithard and this.; coupled with five errorsby local players, aided the Oaks to drive
17 runs from 20 hits. Markle relieved
Stroud In the ninth and the Oaks landedon him with a. vengeance, piling up eightruns In the last frame. The score

OAKLAND SALT- - LAKR
AH. H. a A. AB. H. O. A.itrrer,2b. S 4 Maczert.cf . 0 1

. . . B 4 0 arus.Sb. , . 1 BCnoper.lf... S 3 0 Muley.lf. 1 1
mue.TT. . 4 2-- O Kuraleiwf .. 1 1Mnrphy.lb. B 0 Sheely.tb. . 3 11--
Hohne.M.. 6 2 8 Johnson .as. 3(ttumpf.Sb. B 0 1 Multigan,3b 1 1
KlUott.e... 6 8 0 Spencer.e. 18Kremerj. . B 0 2 Strood.p. .. 0 0

Markle. p. . 0 1
8mith,ss. . 0 O

Totals. . .45 20 87 8 Totals. . . .37 11 27 18
- -- itattea for Stroud tn eighth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Oakland ........ 4 2 O O 2 10 O ft ITlilts . 8 10 18 2 O 1 9 20Salt Lake ....,., B l n n n n n I) a

Hits .......... l-- 3 a O 1 O 0 118I.UMAHT
' Rons 3rover 8.' Lane 3.' Cooper 2, WTlie

""T'LJ oonne Bcnmpr, Klltott, Kremer.Rnmler, Sheely, Johnson. Mnnisan.
Home runs Cooper. Sheely. Three barn hit
Donne. iwo oase nits Btnmpf 2, Cooper.
wonnson. Komler. Sacrifice bits Grow 2.
VZSthJtyA1- - cri' Mawert. StolenLane, tiro rer. Murphy 2. Struckout By Stroud 2. by 'Markle 1. by Kremer 4.Bases on balln Off Stroud 2, oft Markle 1. offKremer 2. Nine runs. 1 1 hits, off Htranri. siat bat In 8 innings. Runs responsible forouona a, ssarsie e. Kremer 4. Charge defeatto Strond. Hit by pitched ball Wilis by
atroua. jnrst base on balls Oakland 2. Left
u,u jT " tlmpires
umi tuai Tijfl-

At Philadelphia, 1st game : . R. H. E.........0 00 10 00001 6 2
jrmmieipnia u....ziQuou03 8 8

.Batteries -- . Carlson, Ponder and
oonnuai , siraaowi ana iTagressor.

becond game: . n. n. e.
ruiDuurt . .. .. . ,.w u o o o 1 o o 0 1 6Philadelphia ' .....000000000 0 4

Batteries MlUer and Lee; Rlxey and

At Brooklyn, 1st game, 11 Innlnes
. TL.H.K.

Brooklyn .....00000000000 0 5
Batteries Alexander . and Killifer:Uana n e lnTf 1 1aa.o asssbiak. gsVAlU AXA.AA1C1

Second game i R, H. E.
v.nit6o ,..,.,.VVU1IUH00 6 13Brooklyn ........000000000 0 6

atterlea ' Douglas and ' O'Farrell ;irt Mrs. s&aW esl are rfV l an m ...
At wew Xork. 2d game : R. H. E.vinciiinau . . . . .o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 C

New York .......00303000 610- Batteries Sallee. Ring .and Rarlden ;
Muiuu auia onyger.

First game postponed ; rain.
St. Louis at Boston: Both fames past-none-

j rain. . . .

bis athletics for Portland next Sunday,
but he has called off all negotiations
to assist tn making the Standi fer-Asto- ria

affair on the Vaughn, street grounds a
big success. Manager Toumans and his
Astoria Marine Iron Works representa-
tives will arrive in Portland some time
Saturday, according to present plans.
Billy Stepp has feeen signed up ftr the
outfield of the Standi fer, so that he can
obtain first hand knowledge of how
Fred Libke. works In the box. Libke has
been asked to report to Manager ' Mc-Cre- die

for a tryout with the Beavers.
Abe Poplck, who used to be one of the

big stars of the newsboys' baseball team,
is sojourning at Long Beach. Wash., and
he is thinking very seriously of forming
a squad to do battle with other beach
contingents. He will return to Portland
sometime next month- - ? f

Hot Off the Bat
TPTEDNESDAYS winners : San Fran-V- V

cisco, Vernon, Oakland, Sacramento.
'.

Home runs : Cooper, Oaks ; Sheely,
Bees;' Hoep, Rainiers.

The Bees dropped a loose game to the
Oaks. 17 to 4. Five errors by the Salt
Lakers cinched the game for the Com-
muters.' 1 .

'
-

Founding Gardner out of the box in
the first inning:, the Tigers rolled up an
11 to 2 win over the Rainiers.

The Senators kept up their winning
streak, coming from behind and tying
the score tn the seventh, and then cop-
ping their 11 inning contest with the
Angels, 4 to 3. j i: - '.reAlex, the Great has hit his stride for
the Cubs. . t

Pitching In the first game of a double- -
header against the Dodgers he defeated
Al Mamaux in 11 innings, shutting out
Brooklyn with five hits. ' .,;

Shuffin Phil Douglas duplicated Alex
ander's pitching feat by blanking the
Dodgers in the second game with only
five hits.

i

When two freight trains come together
somebody sets smashed up. Rube Ben
ton ran into the Cincinnati Reds and the
Reds got the worst of It.

The Rube,' remembering that he was
once a Red, helped win his own game by
slamming out a homer off Slim Sallee
with two runners on. i s

..' -. ;"

The Tankees will try today to shake
the Jinx which hauled them i from first
to third place during their western. trip.
Huggtns and his men will try to make
a new start. It is whispered that Hug- -
gins may take something out of Boston
perhaps TJarl Mays, recalcitrant pitcher.

... if.'' '; .''
Mays refuses to play another game

with the Boston club and It is said that
the Tankees stand ready to give Boston
the most for him. ?

The Giants welcomed the sunshine to
day. They also welcomed the lowly
Boston Braves. McGraw's leaders hope
to make mince meat of the Braves In
three games and fatten their margin on
the Reds before leaving for the west and
a long road trip. - . 5 .

Honors Divided in
Casting Tournament

" Jack Herman and Dr. E. C McFarland
again divided honors at the weekly cast
ing tournament of the Multnomah An-
glers' club.' held - at the Sellwood pool
Wednesday evening. Jack took first In
the distance H --ounce bait event, with
McFarland second, while In the accuracy
bait H --ounce McFarland led the field,
with Herman second. Walter K. Backus
tied with Herman for. first plaen In the
dry-fl- y accuracy at unknown distances,
while McFarland was next in line.
Backus and Herman made 99 14-1- 5 per
cent, and McFarland 98 3-- 15 per cent. A
cast of 177H feet was made by Herman
in the distance -- ounce bait, with Mc-
Farland 166 feet and Backus 144 feet.
H. Charters. M. Hedges. C Smith and
C Krueger performed the best among
the novices In the three contests, i -

Standifers to Play
.Astoria on Sunday

Arrangements were completed Wed-
nesday whereby the Standlfer Shin- -
builders will play the Astoria Marine
Iron Works baseball team on the Twenty-fo-

urth and Vaughn streets grounds
next Sunday afternoon. Manager Wayne
Francis Lewis. accepted the challenge ofthe Lower Columbia athletes with theunderstanding that a return1 contest
will - be - staged, at Seaside Aucmst S
Manager Norman Toumans of the vis
itors win use Fred Libke In the boxagainst the shipyard workers opposed
by Jocko Krause. The match will startax z o'clock, and in all probability EdKankln will umpire, v

Carpentier No

Deinp
4 By Jaek Veloek

International New Sports Editor t ,

- YORK. : July ;' 24. JackNEW will . be champion of
the world for a long, long time.

The new boss of the heavyweights .

has everything necessary to the suc-

cessful title holder, - from youth to
the most wicked punch ever packed
by a champion in any division.

Twenty-fo- ur - years ; old,- - a. two-hand- ed,

. 'sure-foote- d,. ; cool-head- ed

battler from the soles of his feet to
the crown of his head, Dempsey
possesses all the qualifications that '

have combined to make champions
tn the past. .;: ', v.;
- Former champs have been noted s

for this or that virtue as fighters.
Some have been clever: some have
been terrific hitters with at least
one hand ; some have been superior
ring generals, and Wlllard, they
used to say, was too pig to be
beaten:
HAS GREAT DEFENSE

Dempsey Is big enough to take care
of any opponent they dig up for
him4 He is 'clever in his peculiar
way but-- his great speed in attack'
Ing his opponents covers up his clev-
erness. He has learned from meet--r .

Ing all types of battlers and boxers,
every hook and crook of offense and
defense. Nothing that an opponent
can 'spring on him serves as a sur-- ,

prise and nothing will until some
dan whenr the right bird ' conies
along the fighter who Is to un-
crown the new , champion.

To our way of thinking there Is
'but - one opponent in Dempsey's

pathway - who has - a chance . with "him. Boy. go page Old Kid Bright
Lights and ask him how marry '

'champions he has, beaten.
r "HAS GREAT DEFENSE ' '

The Old Kid. as we were about to '

say; Is the only battler, in the world
today who has a ghost of a show
against Dempsey.' and from what we
know of Jack. Old Man Bright Lights
will get ai distinctly cold shoulder.

Dempsey is a big,, happy, friendly
boy. He has knocked about the couu--

. try-- ; for. a number of years and has '

had plenty of opportunities to play
. Old Bright. Lights forty ways from
a Jack. But he has passed up 'thegay old bird because he doesn't see
anything In that line that, appeals.
PAPKE BEAT FBEJJCHMAir

They ? say s Georges Carpentier or
Joe Beckett might surprise the-ne- w

champion. ' We don't believe it. Car--
pntier uwould be In luck ton stay
three rounds as --Jong as Wlllard'stayed with the Dempsey bone-crushi-ng

rights and lefts showering
him with - punishment: ? Billy Papke.
outweighed by Carpentier, beat, him
when he was supposed to be at thetop of his form. Joe Jeanette gave
him . all . he could handle and the
only man of title or near-titl- e tim--
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realize what a' snap it is.. Is as good as

proud to own. Owner forced to sell.
elsewhere for this class of an automo

- . -

Up 66 nam
ber he has beaten decisively Is Bom--hard- ier

Wells. No; Carpentier had V

better pick up all. the loose change
ih sight : before he ; meets Dempsey.
It will.be better so. . ..

MI8KE STOOD TJP ; . '
Joe Beckett,' the rugged new Brit-Is- h

thamp, is said to be more of a: f
puncher than Carpentier. He Is .

more of the . Billy. Miske , type In
build and ability to assimilate pun- - '.

ishment. He might .linger ' a . bit
longer with Jack, but, it is our guess
that he would take a terrible beat-
ing in any-- ; case over any number
of rounds. '- -

: :' .:? :''
On this side of the water, we have

possibly two battlers who may ex-
change punches with the new king. 1.

One is Willie Meehan, Frisco battler, '
who once took a four-roun- d decision
from Jack and who has been cash-
ing on it ever- - since. " In all ' likeli-
hood Meehan S; will be Dempsey's
next American opponent,' and it is
our hunch that the sports "will be .

betting on the . number - of rounds
he'll last.'.-'-"..-- -.- v.,

Mlske. the only battler who has
stood up , with Dempsey over : the" .';

ten-rou- nd route since Jack came into
his own as a scrapper, is a tough'
egg and may figure as a drawing
oard with - the new cham p. , But "

whether or not Mlske wants any of
Dempsey's game now that Jack is

Vvrv
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On land; on sea
and in the air
i For years the Standard Oil
Company, through its Board of
Lubrication Engineers, hasgiven
valuable service in lubrication-o- n

land, on sea and in the air.
Thousands of motorists are avail-
ing themselves of this service.

By exhaustive study and actual
tests the Standard Oil Company
Board of Lubrication Engineers

, has determined the correct consis-
tency of Zerolene for your make
of automobile.' Their recommen- -
dations are available for you in

the Zerolene Correct LubriAT last;
cation Charts. There is a.

chart for each make of car.
Get one for your car. At
your dealer's or our near-
est station.

- ii,,, "0l iff mm ltlmi
" ' i :
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STAlOAXB OH. COILTAHT

. It's a 1919 Silver Anniversary. Model Apperson -

If you know automobiles you can
acw, for it has been kept in the prime of condition. It's a speedy stepper
arid has power to meet every eraerjeency.1 For beautiful. lines it has:Apper
son distinction. Irs a car you'll be
It is a bargain that cannot be found
bile. Call at 26 1 Twelfth street -

Jbr leach tttejfjengine- ..


